ASA 214 Antenna Splitter

**Operating elements**

- Standby button
- Operating indicator
- BNC socket ANT RF IN B
- BNC socket RF OUT A
- DC IN
- 4 BNC sockets B1 to B4 RF OUT
- BNC socket ANT RF IN A
- 4 BNC sockets A1 to A4 RF OUT DC OUT
- Cable grip

**Setup**

- GO
- EM 100 G4
- EM 300-500 G4
- GA 3
- NT 1-1
- 4x RF OUT
- 4x DC OUT

- OR

**Instruction Manual**

- ASA 214

**Sennheiser Documentation App**

Available on the App Store

or online at www.sennheiser.com/download
### Connecting devices

**A: Connecting the receivers**

Antenna booster Antenna booster

**B: Linking two 4-channel systems**

Antenna booster Antenna booster

**C: Two antennas supply an 8-channel system**

Antenna booster Antenna booster

---

**ON/OFF**

**ON/Standby**

ASA 214

- short on
- long standby

**OFF**

NT 1-1